American Boulevard closure reopens early July

Crews have been making good progress installing underground utilities at the intersection of American Boulevard. The intersection is currently expected to reopen in early July.

As a reminder, drivers are not able to make any turns to/from the closed intersection. Drivers need to follow the signed detour and use 82nd Street to Stanley Road to 84th Street to get around the closure. Drivers are not advised to use any private parking lots to get around the closure.

Lift Station nears completion

This week crews have been testing the lift station before it becomes fully operational. Later in July, crews will begin site restoration at the lift station.

Contact us

Contact us with questions or concerns at any time during the project.

Email: info@BloomingtonLiftStationL55A.com
Hotline: 952-698-8339
Web: metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/BloomingtonL55

SIGN UP FOR PROJECT UPDATES

Have updates delivered directly to your email or phone! Visit us online and enter your information:

metro council.org/sewerconstruction/BloomingtonL55

When we update the website, you’ll be the first to know.